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<XMfiSSICN M:NI.SJ« & o:MPLTNlCE OIVISICtl 
\bter utUities BraIrll 

RErollJI'Iaf ID. lrf-3576 
June 5, 1991 

(RES. W-3ST6), CA.I..IRRnA WATER SElNICE a:IGWf{ (Clrf», 
0IIa:>-tW«UrCtf CI.T'i Ol.S1lUcr. ~ Al1IlDUZllC AN 
OFFSEl' RA.'IE INCREASE lKlIJ.X:':IN3 MDITIQQ.L NHJAL REVENJES 
OF $77,200 (R 1.4\. 

BA~ 

By Mvice Letter 1185, filEd April 9, 1991, aB ~ authority \Drler 
section VI of Genern.l Order 96-A to .increase rates for water service for its 
OUe»-Hamllton city District to offset: (1) a $91,200 in:::rease in p.m:hasErl 
~ expense due to Pacific G3s and Electric CcIIpany (R;&E) I S rate increase, 
(2) a $7,400 increase in postage expense, am (3) a $21,400 decrease in ad 
valorem ta>ces. aB serves alx:ut 18,700 metered aid flat rate custaners in its 
OUe»-Ha.mi.lton city District. 

'!he present rates for the allco-Har.li.lton city District J-Rcarre effective on 
Mardl 18, 1991, prrsuant to Decision No. 91-()3-o14, dated March 13, 1991. 

DISaESIOO" 

'!he offset ~ requested herein is for the p..1rIX)Se of recoverJ.rq in 
rates the c:ha.n]es in expenses that have ooc:urred since the present rates 
beca1re effective. '1his rate increase will not result in a return greater than 
that previCl.lSly authorizEd. 

'1he reasons for the above expense chan:}es are as foll<1w'S: (1) a $91,200 
increase in p.trehased pchI'er expense to reflect an .increase in the average oost 
of electric energy fran $0.1061 per kilowatt-hcur (kwh) based on R;&E's 
January 1, 1990 rates to an average cost of $0.11626 per )a.,h based on R;&E's 
January 1, 1991 rates, (2) a $7,400 increase in postage expenses t;o :reflect an 
average percentage increase for aB's cost of nail of 16.5% dUe to the United 
states R:6tal. Service postal rates irx:rease effectiVe February 3, 1991, (3) a 
$21,400 reduction in ad valorem taxes to reflect a OUIpcsite tax rate of 
0.610%, \¥hidl is 1<h"er than the adcpted o::rtpcsite tax rate of 0.701%. 

'!he requested expense offset will result in a 2.22% iocre.a.se in quantity 
rates arrl a 1.45% increase in residential flat rate servi~. 

To ensure that p.trehased pch'eX' is beirq used ecoranically, the water utilities 
Branch (Brardl) reviewed the latest p.mp efficien::¥ tests for this district 
ani fam::l the results to be satisfactory. 
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Resolution No. W-3576 Jtme 5, ·1991 
california water Service ~/AL 1185/Wi/SNlujlj 

Service is satisfactory. 'lhere are 00 Carmission orders re:piring system 
iJrproverrent, nor are there significant service problems req..rlring corrective 
action. 

To prarote water conservation, CWS has established water conservation prograns 
in the Chico-Hamilton city district \dUch include leak repair an:l main 
repla~t pn:::qrans, conservation brochures, bill inserts, water kit 
distriJ:utions, paid conservation adVertisem:mts arrl conset:vation displays in 
the office. 

At the prcposed rates, the typical residential c:ustaoo.r's bill will increase 
fran $25.29 to $25.69 per IOC)flth or 1.58%: for an average use of 5,047 aJ.bic 
feet. 

a..s p.lbli.shed a notice of this increase rEq.leSt in a local. newspaper on 
April 13, 1991. No protests haVe been received. 

FJNDIN:8 

'!HE o::t-MISSlOO FINIS, after investigation by the Branch, that the rate 
increase hereby authorized is justified, an:l the resulting rate is just arrl 
reasonable. 

IT IS a:o:MIDJ that: 

1. California Water service Coopany is authorized, five days after the 
effective date herein, to make effective revised SChedule No. (l{-l, General 
Metered service, and SChEdule No. (l{-2R, Residential Flat Rate service, as 
attached to Advice Letter No. 1185 and to caroel the presently effective 
Schedules Nos. (l{-l and (l{-2R. 

2. California Water service CcIIp:my is directe:l to maintain its b31anoing 
acccmlt as required by PUblic utilities Q::de section 792.5. 

3. 'lhis resolution is effective today. 

I certify that this Resolution was adopted by the FUblic utilities Ccmn.ission 
at its regular ~ting on Jtme 5, 1991. '!he follcwirq CCmnissiorers awroved 
it: 

PATRICIA M. ECKERT 
P(~sident 

G. MITCUEll WIlK 
JOHN &. OHANIAN 

DANIEL Wm. FeSSLER 
NORMAN D. SHUMWAY 
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